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PDMRULW\RI WKH UHDFWRUSRZHURULJLQDWHV IURPQHXWURQLQGXFHG ILVVLRQ UHDFWLRQV LQ WKH IXHODQG LVGHSRVLWHG
YHU\FORVHWRZKHUHWKHILVVLRQWDNHVSODFHYLDUDSLGORVVRINLQHWLFHQHUJ\RIWKHILVVLRQIUDJPHQWV+RZHYHU
DERXW RI WKH HQHUJ\ UHOHDVHG LQ WKH FRUH LV LQ WKH IRUPRI JDPPD UD\V DQG FDQ WUDYHO ODUJHU GLVWDQFHV
PDQ\FHQWLPHWUHVIURPWKHLQLWLDOUHDFWLRQVLWH'XULQJUHDFWRURSHUDWLRQJDPPDKHDWLQJSURFHVVHVGRPLQDWH
IRU DOO QRQILVVLOH PDWHULDOV LQ WKH UHDFWRU FRUH HJ VWUXFWXUDO PDWHULDOV FRUH VKLHOGLQJ UHDFWRU




QXFOHDU GDWD DQG SRVVLEO\ DOVR GHILFLHQFLHV LQ WKH PRGHOOLQJ 7KH JDPPD UD\V RULJLQDWLQJ IURP QHXWURQ
FDSWXUHLQHODVWLFVFDWWHULQJDQGEHWDGHFD\RIWKHILVVLRQIUDJPHQWVDUHIDLUO\ZHOOXQGHUVWRRG+RZHYHUDERXW
 RI WKLV HQHUJ\ LV SURPSW JDPPD HPLVVLRQ   QV DQG KHUH WKH DYDLODEOH GDWD IRU WKHUPDO QHXWURQ
LQGXFHGILVVLRQGDWHIURPWKHHDUO\¶V9HUELQVNLHWDO3HHOOHDQG0DLHQVFKHLQ
+RZHYHUWKHVHGDWDKDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRULPSURYHPHQWDQGVXFKPHDVXUHPHQWVDUHDWWKHWRSRIWKHKLJK
SULRULW\QXFOHDU GDWD OLVW RI WKH1($2(&' 1($6LQFH IXWXUHJHQHUDWLRQ ,9 UHDFWRU FRQFHSWVZLOO
PRVWO\ XVH IDVW QHXWURQ VSHFWUD SURPSW JDPPD HPLVVLRQ GDWD LQ IDVW QHXWURQ LQGXFHG ILVVLRQ DUH YHU\
LPSRUWDQW+RZHYHUFXUUHQWO\YHU\OLWWOHGDWDRIWKLVNLQGH[LVWV)RUIDVWQHXWURQLQGXFHGILVVLRQWKHVSHFWUDO
VKDSHPHDQPXOWLSOLFLWLHV DQG HQHUJLHV DUH H[SHFWHG WR EH GLIIHUHQW EHFDXVH H[FLWDWLRQ HQHUJ\ DQG DQJXODU
PRPHQWXPRI WKHILVVLRQLQJFRPSRXQGQXFOHXVZLOOFKDQJHDORQJZLWK WKHUHVXOWLQJILVVLRQ\LHOGVDYHUDJH
QHXWURQHQHUJLHVDQGPXOWLSOLFLWLHV7KHUHDUHSDUWLFXODUWHFKQLFDOFKDOOHQJHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKSURPSWJDPPD
HPLVVLRQ PHDVXUHPHQWV IRU IDVW QHXWURQ LQGXFHG ILVVLRQ )LUVWO\ ILVVLRQ FURVV VHFWLRQV DUH W\SLFDOO\ WKUHH
RUGHUVRIPDJQLWXGHORZHUWKDQWKRVHIRUWKHUPDOQHXWURQLQGXFHGILVVLRQ7RSURGXFHKLJKIOX[HVWKHWDUJHW
DQGJDPPDGHWHFWRUVQHHGWREHYHU\FORVHWRWKHQHXWURQVRXUFH+RZHYHUVLQFHFRQYHQWLRQDOTXDVLPRQR






1DWXUDO FROOLPDWLRQ RI QHXWURQ EHDPV FDQ EH DFKLHYHG LI WKH QHXWURQV DUH SURGXFHG XVLQJ D UHDFWLRQ LQ
LQYHUVHNLQHPDWLFVZKHUH WKHSURMHFWLOH LVPXFKKHDYLHU WKDQ WKH WDUJHW1HXWURQSURGXFWLRQYLD WKLVPHWKRG
WKXVFRPELQHV WKHEHVW IHDWXUHVRIZKLWHQHXWURQVRXUFHV FROOLPDWHGEHDPVDQGFRQYHQWLRQDOTXDVLPRQR
HQHUJHWLFQHXWURQVRXUFHVKLJKQHXWURQIOX[HVDWVKRUWGLVWDQFHV
7KHPDLQDGYDQWDJHRILQYHUVHNLQHPDWLFVLVWKHQDWXUDOIRUZDUGFROOLPDWLRQRIWKHUHDFWLRQHMHFWLOHV7KLV
RSHQVXS WKHSRVVLELOLW\RISODFLQJJDPPDGHWHFWRUVYHU\ FORVH WR WKH VRXUFHZLWKRXW WKHPEHLQJ LUUDGLDWHG
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HQHUJHWLFQHXWURQRI0H9LVSURGXFHGDWERPEDUGLQJHQHUJLHVDWWKHUHDFWLRQWKUHVKROGRI0H97KH
UHVXOWVRIERG\UHODWLYLVWLFNLQHPDWLFVFDOFXODWLRQVDUHVKRZQRQILJXUH7KHNLQHPDWLFFXUYHVIRUDJLYHQ
ERPEDUGLQJ HQHUJ\ KDYH WZRGLVWLQFW SHDNV LQ WKH ODERUDWRU\ IUDPHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR IRUZDUG HPLVVLRQ DQG
EDFNZDUGHPLVVLRQRIQHXWURQV LQ WKHFHQWUHRIPDVV IUDPH7KHUHODWLYHVL]HRI WKHSULQFLSDO KLJKHQHUJ\
SHDNDQGVDWHOOLWHORZHQHUJ\SHDNLVJRYHUQHGE\WKHUHODWLYLVWLFNLQHPDWLFVRIWKHIRFXVLQJDQGWKHDQJXODU









FORVH WR WKH WKUHVKROG HQHUJ\ LW LV SRVVLEOH WR SURGXFH YHU\ QDUURZ   GHJUHHV FRQHV RI QHXWURQV:LWK





WKH HQHUJ\ ORVV RI /L DFURVV D JLYHQ WDUJHW ZLOO EH KLJKHU WKDQ WKDW IRU SURWRQV GXH WR LWV KLJKHU DWRPLF
QXPEHU

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/,&251(FRQYHUWHUGHVLJQ














PLQL FDPHUD DQG DQ LOOXPLQDWLQJ /(' DUH LQFOXGHG IRU EHDP WXQLQJ DQG LQVSHFWLQJ WKH WDUJHWV IURP LQVLGH
ZLWKRXW KDYLQJ WR EUHDN WKH YDFXXP RI  EDU 7KH EHDP VSRW LV WXQHG E\ SODFLQJ D UHWUDFWDEOH
SKRVSKRUHVFHQW TXDUW] WDUJHW LQ WKH SDWK RI WKH EHDP WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH EHDP VSRW LV VXIILFLHQWO\ GLIIXVH
W\SLFDOO\PPGLDPHWHU7KLVHQVXUHVWKDWWKHSRZHUGHQVLW\LQWKHSRO\SURS\OHQHLVVXIILFLHQWO\ORZWRNHHS
WHPSHUDWXUH ULVHV WR RQO\ D IHZGHJUHHV VLQFH WKHSRO\SURS\OHQH LV YHU\ VHQVLWLYH WRKHDWLQJZLWK DPHOWLQJ
SRLQWRIࡈ&0DFURVFRSLFVWUXFWXUDOFKDQJHVDOPRVWFHUWDLQO\RFFXUDWORZHUWHPSHUDWXUHVDQGLWLVFXUUHQWO\
DQ RSHQ TXHVWLRQ KRZ PXFK WKH SRO\SURS\OHQH GHIRUPV DQGRU EHFRPHV WKLQQHU XQGHU D FRPELQDWLRQ RI





FDUERQ DIWHU VXIILFLHQW+ DWRPV KDYHEHHQ IRUPHG DQG HYDSRUDWHG7KH LUUDGLDWHGSRUWLRQRI WKH VXUIDFH LV
EULWWOH DQG WKH LQLWLDO VXUIDFH WHQVLRQ RI WKH GLVN LV ORVW FUHDWLQJ DQ RYHUDOO ZULQNOHG VXUIDFH7KH REVHUYHG










)RU WKHSXUSRVHVRI IOX[HVWLPDWLRQVZHKDYHDVVXPHGQ$RISULPDU\FXUUHQWZKLFK VKRXOGEHHDV\ WR




ERPEDUGLQJ HQHUJ\ DW DQ\ SRLQW LQ VSDFH7KH0RQWH&DUOR FRGHZDV YDOLGDWHG E\ VLPXODWLQJ WKH GHWHFWHG
VSHFWUD LQ('(1D OLTXLGVFLQWLOODWRUGHWHFWRUSODFHGDWGLIIHUHQWDQJOHVZLWKUHVSHFW WR WKHEHDPD[LV7KH
QHXWURQDQJXODUGLVWULEXWLRQDQGVSHFWUDOVKDSHVDUHZHOOUHSURGXFHG7KLVJLYHVXVFRQILGHQFHLQWKHSUHGLFWHG
VSHFWUDOVKDSHVVHHQE\VDPSOHVDWVKRUWGLVWDQFHVDQGFRYHULQJODUJHUVROLGDQJOHV
7RREWDLQ WKHKLJKHVW QHXWURQ IOX[HVZKLOH VWLOOSUHVHUYLQJ WKHEHDPGLUHFWLRQDOLW\D WKLFNSRO\SURS\OHQH






IDFWRU RI  7KH HQHUJ\ UHVROXWLRQ RI VXFK WLPHRIIOLJKW PHDVXUHPHQWV ZRXOG EH GRPLQDWHG E\ WKH
FRQWULEXWLRQRIWKHQVEHDPSXOVHZLGWKVRXSWRHQHUJ\ELQVIRUDIOLJKWGLVWDQFHRIFPVKRXOGEH
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SRVVLEOH7KHIOX[HVDYDLODEOHZLWK/,&251(DUHFRPSDUDEOHZLWKRWKHUDFFHOHUDWRUEDVHGQHXWURQVVRXUFHV




H[SHULPHQWV LV QRZ SRVVLEOH+LJKUHVROXWLRQ JDPPDUD\ GHWHFWRUV FDQ EH SODFHG DURXQG WKH VDPSOH WR EH










LL 6SHFWURVFRS\ RI IDVWQHXWURQ LQGXFHG FDSWXUH UHDFWLRQV FRXOG DOVR EH SHUIRUPHG 7KH SRVVLELOLW\ WR
GHWHFW JDPPDUD\ FDVFDGHVZKLFK VXP WR WKH QXFOHDU ELQGLQJ HQHUJ\ SOXV WKH LQFLGHQW QHXWURQ HQHUJ\ZLOO
DOORZ WKH VWXG\ RI QXFOHDU JDPPDUD\ VWUHQJWK IXQFWLRQV DQG QXFOHDU OHYHO GHQVLWLHV *DPPD UD\ VWUHQJWK
IXQFWLRQVGHVFULEHWKHZD\LQZKLFKWKHQXFOHXVDEVRUEVDQGUHHPLWVJDPPDUD\VDQGDUHNQRZQFROORTXLDOO\
DVWKH³FRORXU´RIWKHQXFOHXV:KLOHWKHJDPPDUD\FDVFDGHVXPPLQJWHFKQLTXHKDVEHHQXVHGVXFFHVVIXOO\
WR VWXG\ FDSWXUH UHDFWLRQV ZLWK WKHUPDO QHXWURQV QR H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD DUH FXUUHQWO\ DYDLODEOH IRU FDSWXUH
UHDFWLRQVZLWK IDVW QHXWURQVGXH WR WKHGLIILFXOW\RI KDYLQJKLJK IOX[HV DQGQHXWURQEHDPGLUHFWLRQDOLW\± D
SUREOHPWKDW/,&251(KDVQRZVROYHG
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